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SPRING GOODS TOR 1850. NORTH CAROLINIAN.
FAYETTEVILLE. .V. C.

! In order to close out the remaining
Stock of Goods now on han't,

We offer them on the following terms: to Cash biiyr,
at New York cost; to prompt time buyurs at New YwM

; ICK! ICE!! ICR ! ! !

Uff.ibecrier having opened the ICE HOUSE, is
ipfepared to furnish to the community, and all
,;tiiay want from the country. Order sccont-V- H

Jiy the money will be punctually filled at
-- r;CENT per pound, packages paid for.
- .ISHAM BLAKE.

'3ril 2fi, IS.16 . 95--tf

cost with ctiarges aiaeu.
Wc have many" desirable GOODS in store, viz:. .r i

DRY GOODS,
II.1RD1V.1RE, BOOTS A.YD SHOES,

Hals, Cays and Bonnets, , ...
KEAOV-3IAO- E CLOTHISG.

Merchants and other will find many desirable goods
in our Stock, and which can le bought at great BaTt f
rains. We are deterniiued to out this Spring?

To those who are in arrears to us we would simply
state that we waiit money aud must have It. It will r

fford us much pleasure to give receipt in full to all j
who are in our debt.

II ALL & SACKJiTTJ:
March 27

T E LI M S
CP SU.jCttIPTIO. TO TUB C KOLIM-VS- .

For a single if paid in advance, per anuuiii, 2 00
" ' at the cikI :t'-- mouths, 2 50

". " at the end of 0 ni'inths, 3 00
" " " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will l.e received for a shorter period
than one yrar unless paid in. advance'

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of"

fer the following rcma; kably low

e-Lu- bates, advance:
' 5 copk-- s of the Carolinian, 1 year, $S 00

10 u " ' - 15 00

Italrs of Adverting:
Sixty cent per square of 16 lines, or less, for the first

eaclUnrtlonuntand 30 cents for

when it will be charged
51 00For three months,

C 00For six months, - - - -
1 00For twelve months,

Ml advertisements must have the desired number of in.
ortherwisc they will le in-

serted
sertlomi marked on them,

till rorhid and charged accordingly.
YATES .t JOHNSON.

roilliS," "CANDLES,". IS50-'57.V- 5f

If

Cause of Epldcmicf.

Mk.sks, Eiutors: Gentlemen As there is
much speculation in regard to yellow fever,
ai d as much as has been said,, and much more
will be said, we may venture to state the cause
and its remedies. The cause of yellow, broken
bon bilious, interniUteiit, and the congestive
fevers, are nearly akin, only of different types,
brought about by the same general cause.
Fevers in general are caused by congestion or
stoppage of the various secretions of the human
system. When the vessels, absorbents, capil-
lary or symplietie, become filled with foreign
matter, the healthy organization cannot be
carried ou in the human physical system A
congestion of the liver will derange the whole
economy of the system, and produce a similar
effect" upon the other organs, which will be
shpvya.in ja; iiaturaWmicar.acliojfever. The different types depend iiponTho
amount of the absorbent of foreign matter the
system has taken up. It may be that all vege-
table, life is connected with animal life, as wheu
vegetables are decomposed in water it will yield
a large amount of animalcule. It may be that"'
the yellow fever originates from the reception
oT animalcules into the human system, and the
various secretions are stopped, or clogged, by
this foreign matter; after which an action takes
place of a chemical character an acton upon
the part of the system to throw off the foreign
matter, and this is styled the fever, front the
heut and frequent beating of the pulse. When
vegetable matter is put into water, such as
roses in bloom, or lillies, or any other llowers,
it produces in twelve to twenty-fou- r hours in
the summer season animalcules, as will be seen
by a microscope of 2.000 to 5000 diameter.
These animalcules can be taken into the system
in three ways: by changing the venous into
arterial blood, by the absorbent vessels of the
skin, and with the food we take luto t!.o

system.
Many animals live npon the small insects of

the atmosphere, the martin, swallow, fern,
owl, or whippcrwill, and a host of others live
upon the wing. The' get their food from the.
air. These bisects are too small for us to see,
only when we examine their stomachs or craws
with a microscope. I have seen on a rivulet a
fly hovering over the water, within one inch,
for what purpose, but to catch the animalcules
that issues from the water; it cannot be for
pleasure only, but to feed, which is a pleasure.
In the summer season, when we have such a
large amount of vegetable matter, and when it
decomposes especially, it gives out animalcules.
This is brought about certainly by being im-

mersed in water water having its parts (8)
eight oxygen, and (1) one hydrogen the at-

mosphere which we breathe being different, (5)
five of oxygen ami '20) twenty of nitrogen ga.
This matter has been neatly mid closely deter-
mined by the French Academy of Science.
Although with sonic it may be thought other
compounds exist in the two prominent gases of
tita nic, .30 wit.U ..., is certain, . as jr?ti
cally demonstrated evi-ry-du- When decom-

position goes ou in the vegetable kingdom, in
the summer season, the air becomes filled with
innumerable quantity of matter which is called

Nxvr Detaktmext,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,

April 12, 1856.

PROPOSALS, sealed, and endorsed lor
mall Stores."' or "Ort'er for Candles." or "Oiler for

Salt Water Soap. ': or "Ort'er for Mustard Seed, Black
Pepper," &c. as the case may be, will be received at
this bureau uutihii o'clock, p. m., on Thursday, 15th
day of May next, for furnishing and delivering, (on
receiving twenty day's notice ) at the United States
navy-yard- s at Charlestown. Massachusetts; Brooklyn,
New York; and Go-port- Virginia, such quantities n
of the following articles (excepting the salt water
soap and the caudles, for each of- - hich separate pro-
posals and contracts will be made) as may be required
or ordered from the contractor . by the chief of this
bureau, or by the respective commanding officers of
the said navy --yards, during the hYeal year ending 30th
June, 1857, viz:

Boxes, shaving. Ind rubber Combs, coarse, Ind. rubber
Brushes, shaving Combs, line India rubber
Brushes, scrubbing Grass for hats
Brushes, shoe Jack-knive- s

Brushes, clothes Razors, in single cases
Buttons, navy vest Razor straps, Ordway's
Buttons, navy medium Scissors
Buttons, navy coat Spoons
Buttons, dead eye Blacking, boxes of
Beeswax, in I lb. cakes, pure'
Cotton, spools of N'iis. 12 and 10, 200 Yards each, 3

cords, equal parts.
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors. 32 by 30 inches,
weight not less than 2 oz, each, texture S by 8 to

inch.
Needles, sewing. Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, drill-eye- d, be- -t

weens.
RiblNm. hat. best French black, 12 yards to the piece;

wiith. 1 inch.
Soap shaving, in cakes: each cake not less than 2 oz.
Silk, sewing"! blue black: wrapper not to exceed 2 oz.

to the pound.
Thread, black and white. Marshall's ljest quality.

Tape, white linen. 4 yards in length, i inch wide.
Tape, black, twilled cotton, ( yards in length, i. inch

wide.
Thimbles. 0 and -- 910 diameter.

White sai.t-watf.- k so.vr separate hid for 100,000 lbs.
The soap must Je manufactured from cocoa-nu- t oil.
and be of tlx' best quality denominated ''white salt
water mu).v and be delivered on sixty days' notice,
in good strong boxes of about 75 pounds each, and
wfUif inspection, the boxes must be hooped at each end,
at the expense of thecoutraetor. The price to be uni-
form at ail the yards.

C.vxui.Ks st jttii tite Hit for 50.000 pound.
The candles must be American manufactured, of

prime f lard st"arine. six candles to the proud.
inches in length crrfusioe of tip. six candles No 1.

to weigh not less than 1 I ounces S7-1- melting point,
not to'be less than 1 10 degrees Fahrenheit. The wick
must be braided, and composed of 7S cotton threads
of the best quality of No. "2" yarn. The candles to be
delivered on sixty days' notice, in good boxes con-

taining about 3" pounds each, and the box to be
marked with the contract 'r'a name and the weight of
the candles.

MrsT.utn si:ki. flack xc.

Separate bids for all that may be required for the use
of the navy, to be delivered at New York ouly.

Mustard seed, American, brown.
Pepper, black, Malabar.
Bottles, octagon, for mustard and pepper.
Corks, for bottles.

Ml of the foregoing articles must be of the best
quality, and conformable in all respects to the samples
deposited at said navy-yam- s ana in mis uureau. anu
subiect to such inspection at the navy-yar- d where
delivered as the chief of the bureau may direct, the
inspecting officer to le appointed by the Navy
Department.

All the articles to be delivered free of any incidental
expense to the government, in proper vessels or
n ickages. and the price of each article must be the
same at the respective places or ueiiyery. racuages
in which the above articles are delivered must be
marked with their contents and the name of the
contractor, and be sufficient to insure their temporary
safe-keepin- g.

Tne contractor must establish: agencies at , sncb
stations oth-- r than his residence, that no delay may
arise in furnishing what may Vie required; and when
the contractor or ag ' it fails promptly to comply with
a requisition, the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing shall le authorized to direct purchases
to be made to supply the deficiency, tinner ttie penalty
to be e-- e l in the contract: tne record of a rcquisi- -

tou. or a duplicate copy thereof at the Bureau of
Provisions and Clotlung. or at tne navy-yam- s

aforesaid, shall be evidence that such requisition has
been made and received.

Two or more annroved sureties, in a sum equal to
the csthnnt-- d amount of the contract, will be required j

and twenty jper cvitam in addition will be withheld ,

from the amo'i'd of all rayments on account thereon
u collateral security, to secure ,ta TH'rformance,..anl j

C F. PKAItCE !

IS NOV OPENING a large and well selected Stock of

SPKIXG A. SIB3ER GOODS.
Anions ithick, vii v be found for the Ladies,

Black and colored Silks, Silk Tissues ami Bareges,
Chaliiesand Battiste. Brilliantcs.l'rinted Lawns, Jaco-Hetsa- nd

Organdies. Jaconet, Swiss, and IMaid Muslins,
Embroidered Swiss .Muslin. Edging and Insertions.
Collars and Underslecves. Embroidered Flirts. Corded,
Cactus. Grass, and Whalelone Skirts. Crape. Silk, and
Straw Bonnet-:- , and a large and handsome assortment
of French, English, and American I'rinta, Gloves,
Hose. &c.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
Cloths. Fancy and Black Cassimeres: Vesting. White, j

Brown and Bln'lf: Linen Drills: Irish"Linen: DrauD:Ete;
Farmer's Satin; Farmer's Drill; Moleskin. Panama. I

Leghorn, and Balm Leaf Hats; and a lrg assortment p
?t?.j. 4 illso

Bool and Shoes; Umbrellas and Parasds. Bleached
and Brown Shirting and Sheeting and every variety in
the Yankee Notion line, which will be sold at a small
advance for CASH, or on time to punctual customers,
eitftcr at Wholesale or Ketail.

B. F. BEARCE,
Late Bearce A". Ferguson.

Kay Street. Fayetteville, Match 22, 1850. 'JO-t- f.

J. C. POS,
PF.AT.KR IN"

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOKS, A5D

HcuiIy-JHad- e Clothing.
Particular attention paid to Ladies' Dress

Goods and Trimmings.
II AY STHEET. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

November 3d, 1855. tf

Just received, a few doz. gennine East
India CASTOR OIL. (for my retail.) Also, Citrate
of Magnesia and Congress ater.

J. F. FOULKES
April 1 i

A. M. Csiti jIf 11 ,
AUCTIOSKKIl &. COIIIJISSIO.V MFdtCIIAXT,

East side of Gillespie street,
Fatkttkvii.i.k, N. C.

October 1. IMS.

r-- 9 tick.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber are hrreby

notified to come forward and settle by the 1st of April
next, or they will find their notes and accounts in the
hands of an officer for collection. He can be found
at the old stand where he formerly done business.

II. D. DAVIS.
CLOCK REPAIRING. The Subscriber repairs

Clocks at short notice at his old stand on Person street,
lie will warrant a Clock for twelve months, after pas-
sing through his hands. Give me a trial, and if satis-
faction is not given I will make no charge. .

R. I). DAVIS.
March 1. 1S50. 3m.

S. M. THOMAS,
DEALER IN

PAXCY AXD STAPLE Tilt V GOODS!,
RElDY-niB- E CL9TIIWG,

lints, Caps, Jiinwets, Hoots and Shoes,
Sheetings, Cot ft, n Yams, Kerseys,

J) l,u lets, ., r.
Corner Market and Gillespie St., Fayetteville, N. C.
Dec. ri, 77-t- f

.J. S. HAXKS,
COMMISSION AND t'OlltVAUDISG

3.1 EK CHANT,
ivtLMixcrrox, a. c.

January 1, 1H5C. ly-p- d

MOLASSES.
IO Hogsheads New Crop MOLASSES
Also, 50 Boxes Fayetteville Mould CANDLES.

For sale by
STEEL & FULLER.

March 27, 185 G. Hi t F

State of Xortii Carolina' --Itohcson Coinsly.
Govt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to 2Iay

Term, 1850.
The. petition of Bright Williams, Administrator of

the Estate of Alfred It. Rogers, v.s. Joseph Willilord
and wife Sally. Henry Rogers, Ebenezar Rogers. Ilan-ilso- n

and wife Sarah. Hanilson and wife Hannah, Ed-

wards and wife Martha, William Rogers anil Henry,
Zany. Barlield. Ebene.ar. Biggain. Jesse. Robert.
Hinant. Bidy. Efiy. Mary. Susan"! Celia aud Hannah
Rogers, children of Drury Rogers. d"ceased. shows to

thevoihip of said Court that Alfred R. Rogers, late
of the county of Robeson, died intestate, leaving
surviving his widow-- , who since married said Wiiliford.
Henry. Ebcnezar. Sarah who m.irried H iailsoa. Han-

nah who married Hanilson. Martha who married Ed
wards, who are the brother and sister of said intestate.
and that letters of Administration upon, the Estate of
the said iutestati rcnlarlv issued from this Court to !

vour petitioner, and that li" hasdiligently admiuts red
said Estate up to the prs-n- t perioti notr an oi saui
defendants except Jos'eplt Wiiliford and wife are non-

residents of the-State- ; therefore, it is ordered by the
Court.that imUica'tioti 'e made in the North Caroli
nian, for six successive week's, to nority tne saiu nenry
Rogers. Ebenezar Rogers. Hanilson and wife Hannah, j

Edwards and wile Martha. U ilbam lvogers and Henry. ;

Zauv, BarfieM. Ebenezar. Biggam. Jesse, ivoi.ert,
Hinant. Bidy. Etfy. Mary, (l;a and Hannah Rogers,
children of Drury Rogers, deceased, to be and nppear
before th" Justices of the said county, to be held for
the county of Robeson, on the fourth Monday --of May
next, then and there to answer to the premises as afore-
said.

Wit ness. Shlvlmch Howell. Clerk of our Court
at olice. the Uth day April. I85;.

y:j-t- ;t ': S'D'H HOWELL, C. C. C.

Stale of N-jrt- Carol i Ja Tlojenon ConntTi
Court of Pic is a nd (Qua rter . Sessions Febru-

ary Term, 1856.
The Petition of John Smith, Executor of the la4 will

and testament of William Byrd. deceased, vs. Henry j

Byrd Noah Mercer and wife Polly, Aimstcad Single- - j

tarv and wife Emily, John Smith and wife Martha.

to probate and your petitioner qualified as Executor
thereof. He his duly administered said Estate ac-

cording to the terms of the will that by order of this
Cmirt he was directed to sell one slate belon-jiu- to
the Estate of his testator to pay debts, and there re-

mains in his hands a balance proceeds of said sale,
after the payment of debts, about eighty dollars of
principal and interest that the. defendants above
named are the children of the toe tutor and entitled to
the balance in the hands of your petitioner that Bet-

sey Byrd 'one of th defendants is a non-reside-

therefore, it is ordered by the Court that publication
be made in the North Carolinian, a newsnaner nub--
lished in the town of Fayetteville, N. C.. for six
successive weeks, for the said Betsey Byrd to be and
appear before the Justices of our 'said Court, to be
holden for the county of Robeson, at the Court House
in Lumberlon, ou the fourth Monday in May next.
lSo3. then and there to show cause, if anv she has. whythe prayer of the petitioner shall not Ke granted.

Witnsaj. Shalrach Howell, Clerk of our said Courtat office, the fourth Monday of February, A. D. 1S56.
issued 0th April,

03-6- t. S'D'H HOWELL, Clk.

"Forged Land Warrants. Despatches from
Washington mention the discoverr of land-warra- nt

forjrerics coverinjr more thai a million
of acres. The i n vest irnt ion is proeeediiirt and
new frauds are enrnim; to light every day.'

We are recjnested to state that tins rumor
probably grew out of the discovery that prepar-
ations were being" made to put in circulation a
considerable number of counterfeited warrants.
and that the despatch above quoted has led to
the supposition that the" warrants .. alluded to
had been issue?! from the Pension Office, which
is not the fact. JJhsh. Union.

Fi r.iAto'ftK. Asm G nvKn.W Lth str ic t reca rd
Wtliw fitness of thrngs c'harlactefTHic'of the
Knov-Nothiii- $r party, Francis J. Griind is
allowed to report the motives and divulge the
counsels of the" Know-Nothin- g nominee. By
birth and blood Grnnd is an Austrian Jew, a
prostitute in morals, by trade a foot-pa- d, and
in politics a hireling scavenger. This indivi-
dual selects the columns of the New Yorkllerald
as the medium of communication between
Millard Fillmore and the people of the United
States.

Grnnd says, writing from Rome and in the
presence of Fillmore, that he will not accept or
reiect the Know-Nothin- g nomination, until he
is informed of the result of the Cincinnati Con-

vention, and ascertains the chances of his suc-

cess which is exactly equivalent to a declara-
tion that he will never accept at all, for by that
time Fillmore's name will not even be before
the country. Gruud tells us, moreover, that if
Fillmore should accept the nomination, he will
not commit himself by any pledge or declara-
tion but will stand solely on his personal merits.

It is a singular coincidyjice that a wretch like
Gruud should write for a gentleman like Fill-
more. lZichmund Enquirer.

Steam-pow- er ecupsep. The London Morn-ingCrhonic- lc

announces an important discover-- .

It is stated that a great experiment "was
recently tried at Yinccnnes, in the presence of
General Lahitte and the officers of the fort.
The secret of compressing and governing elec-

tricity is at length discovered, and the power
may, therefore, now be considered as the sole
mortar henceforward to be used. A small
mortar was fired by the inventor at the rate
of a hundred shots a minute, without flashing,
smoke, or noise. The same power can, it
seems, be adapted to every system of mechani-
cal invention, and it is destined to supersede
steam, requiring neitlter machinery nor combus-
tion. A vessel propelled by this power is said
to skim the water like a bird, and to fear
neither storm nor hurricane. The inventor
has alread' petitioned for a line of steamers
from L'Orient to Norfolk, in the United States
which passsige he promises to accomplish in

" " " "citrht-and.fi.rtOhonr- -

CorRTixo Widows. An exchange paper, the
editor of which, no doubt, lately "set up" with
a willow, goes off thus:

"For the other half of a courting match,
there 'is nothing like an interesting widow.
There's as much difference between courting a
damsel and an attractive widow, as there is in

cyphering in addition and double rule of three.
Courting a girl is like eating fruit, all very nice
as it extends, bnt doing the amiable to a blue
eyed bereaved one in black crape "comes under
the head of preserves rich, pungent, syrupy.
For delicious courting, wc repeat, give us a live
'widder.' "

Cottox Scperseded By Sit.K. The Paris
correspondent of the Loudon Atlas says:

"We hail with delight the announcement
that savant has just made so valuable a dis-

covery in the art of preparing silk, that this
article will become cheaper and more common
than cotton. The savant, it appears, one day
having nothing else to do, began to thiv.'.;
which is wonderful for a savant, says Alphonse
Karr that there was but one creature capable
of producing silk that there was bnt one de-

scription of vegetable matter, that of the mul-

berry tree, fitted for the creature's food, there-
fore the silky substance must not lie in the
animal, but in the vegetable matter; so at once
the savant set about analyzing the composition
of the mulberry leaf, and by boiling to a thick
paste has produced every.descriptioti of silk in
immense quantities. I have seen several yards
of manufacture, and although wanting a little
of the gloss belonging to that spun by the
worm, I can pronounce it as superior to the
finest.......foulard hitherto made. The price of

- 1 1 !

silk is live trancs a pounu wnen spun, oeing
one hundred and twenty francs cheaper than
that of the present day. This new . method of
procuring silk will at once be adopted in all
countries, as the ntnlberry can be grown in any
country, and requires scarcely any culture.

A sick family. We clip the following from
the Newark (N. J.) 'Advertiser:

"A Mrs Sarah Coarson eloped recently from
West Milford, Passaic county, with a Mr
David White, of that place, being the third
time she has figured as one of the parties of an
elopement. The woman is one of a family of
six sisters, named Ryerson, five of whom have
left their husbands aud eloped with other men.
AH six have been married, and not one lives
with a lawful husband at the present day; five
having eloped, and the only remaining one
deserting her husband, or refusing to live with
him.. A case of equal singularity cannot pro-
bably be found anywhere in the Union."

0

An intelligent lady whose little Loy was
beginning to swear, anxious to express to her
child her horror of profanity, hit npon the
novel proces of washing out his mouth with
soap-sud- s whenever he swore. It was an effec
tual cure. The bov understood his mother's
sense of the corruption of an oath, which, with
the taste of the suds, produced the desired
result. The practice if nniversallv adopted.
wouia raise the price of soap.

"Wall, Brother Gibbin. what preparation

"Why, I've laid in a barrell of flour or so,
and a gallon of whiskey."

Brother Smith exDresses ereat contempt at
this nrenaration. "A irallon of Whiskey for a

bitr meetin'! Why I've laid in a whole bar'l
and yon are inst as able. Brother Gibbin, as I
am to support tie gosftir

, JAMES B? rFERGUSOX,
ACCTIOSEGU

V- - AND COMMISSION MERCTIANT,
FJ-ETTEVIU.-

E, N. C.
icits salrs and consignments, to which he will
lis personal attention
krkxw:m IL & E. J. Lilly, E. W. Willkings, S.

lUingbast. , : -
24, 1856. Cm

WILLIAM MACISTl'RB
Has opened for sale, a full Stock of

STAPLE JUK'D FJUCV DRY GOODS',
KEIDI-KID- E CLOTHIX;

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters; Hats and Bonnets;
Umbrellas and Parasols; Hardware; Table

.' and Pocket Cutlery; Cotton and Maaella
. Hope;- - Carriage and Wagon Whips;

il- -
, Family Saleratus Baking Pow-

ders; Turpentine and Fancy
Soaps; Carpet Bags;

Straw Matting;
Floor

Oil-Cloth- ?; .

Chimney, Wall and
Window Paper: Borax and

Potash; a Fair STOCK of GRO-
CERIES; Flown and Plow Castings.

April 111. 1850- - 94-- 5t

Statc of IVortli Cniollita Cniulifi'lanil Count-- .

Court of Pletis and (Quarter Sessions larch-Term- ,

1S56.
William McMillan- - vs. Lewis Jones. Petition for

division of land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

Lewis Junes, the defendent in this case, is not an in-

habitant of this Stat, it is therefore ordered that pub-liciti- on

fee made for six successive weeks in the North
Carolinian, a newspaper published in the town of
Fayetteville. that he be aud appear at the term of our
said Court, to be held for said County at the Court
House in l'ayetteville on the first Monday in June next,
and then and there plead, answer or demur to the said
etitioii. or the sain: will be taken pro-confes-

so aud
heard tx-p- at te.

Witness. John McLaurin Clerk of said Court at
Office in Fayetteville, the 1st Monday in March. 15C.

J. McLAUlilN, C. C. C.
91-6- L

WILLIAM MclNTYRE
Offers for sale

: 15 Barrels MESS PORK,
3,500 Lbs. liACON. large sides.

April 2;th 3t

(JKKKS & WKAK,
WATCH MAKERS, JEWELEUS,

ANU

31 E T 1 L L O R A P H E R S ,
, HAVING associated themselves

together for the....purpose.. of earry- -
1.. .A -

.t ... .i s IU Oil mi: aouvc uinuuiM p ui
''business, would respectfully "an-- ,

fN tlfP no,,ncw to tu'; citizeuR of Fayette-- V

j u0? vill audsurrounding country, thatiH ' Vtv!3 thov ive leased the Store on the
i&iaa Noi st corner of the Fayette-

ville Hotel Building, on Hay street, where they are
prepared to executeOrders in the above branches in a
satisfactory and workmanlike manner, and respectfully
solicit a share of public patronage.

It. D. Gkeex. J- - S. Wear.
A CARD.

Mr R. P. GREEN, Watch Maker, respectfully begs
leave to return his thanks to his very numerous patrons
w hile having charge of the Watch Department in the
firm if Messrs. Beasley & Houston, and hopes the work
done bv him in the past may be a sufficient reccoru-tnendatio- n

for the future.
N. B. All Watches to be repaired will be taken

apart in the presence of the owner, and a written es-

timate given of necessary repairs, which will Ik: war-

ranted for Two Years.
April lfi-18- --tf

Bedsteads! B.ltrads ! !

Just received from the Manufacturer, Ira Ilerscy, a
supply of' BEDSTEADS
of various patterns, and made of good seasoned timber.
Theic Bedsteads are manufactured in this place, aud
can Ie sold to dealers as low as mey caa oe got ieoih
the North. Call and examine.

A. M. CAMPBELL.
April 0, 1850. y

TURPENTINE BARRELS.
t nVFEI! two thousand Turpentine Barrels for

sale low, if applied for soon.
' JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.

'Wilmington, April 12, 185. 4t.

PROTECTION FItOM LIGHTNING.
The Subscriber would call the attention of persons

wishing protection from Lightning to his

IMPROVED CONDUCTORS.
The points are composed of Steel, plated with pure

Silver, presenting seven distinct points in one. .The
3.. innrftl witti niitu ffirnnn'r nn' continuous-

lrtsnlated with !ass. a,ollt five feet apart, the
'Xo. rmiv flxed ; the wall o the building, placinsr

tl
1

ro(Xa thrite inches from the building and out of the
ltlflueace or,iail8 an! ot,,er attractive materials, and

fi -
AVM. T. BATTLEY.

, Fayettqville. April 2. 1856. tf

Caic Ftai' Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale THREE HUNDRED

and EIGHTY-FIV- E Acres of Land on Cape rear
River below Smith's Ferry, in Cumberland county.
running with the river to the lauds of Mrs B3rd.

iA portion of the land is cleared and fenced. It is
well adapted to the cultivation of corn. oats, and the
usual crops of the river lands. The part uncleared
has on it some good swamp, which may be easily pre-
pared for nse.

It will Ik? sold on a credit of twelve months. Per-
sons wishing to buy can call on the owner at this place.

t , . J. Ki. &iiiji'iir.ui.
Aprils. 93-t- f

N E W GOODS.
,At Floral College, Robeson county.

The sulise.riljer resnect fully informs his friends and
the nnldie. that he has inst received a large and varied
assortment of Goods at Floral College, consisting of

.DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. eV

AVhich he offer for sale cheap. Call and examine hie
stock, as lie feels sure that he can give satisfaction both
in price and quality.

-

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended him, he hopes in future to merit a continuance
of the same.

C. BLACK.

April 4, 1856- - 92-3-

old rye whiskey;.
Th Subscriber is the only authorized agent in Fay-

etteville for the sale of the Hon. R. C.Puryear Cele-

brated OM Rve Whfekey He will be supplied with

April 16. 94f

JOSIATI JOHNSON,
A T T O I " K V A T I. AW

FAYETTKVILLK, N. C.

.3. A. S PI" A ItS,
A TT OH N E V AT I, A W ,

ATT ENI.-- i the Court f Cumberland, Harnett,
"W 'al-;- and .1 ohnton- -

A'Vlress. Toonicr. Harnett Co., N. C

Feb. Hi. !.-.(;-
.

DM. K. A. BLACK.
OFFK'K Front Ko"ins. over Dr. S. J- - Hiusdale s

ii'inist and Drutr Store.
7. is:.-;- . sl-t- f

JAMKS.C. DAVIS,
A i r ; ir v v v t i. a w .

All bit-- -: s intru.-te- d will be promptly attended t

Ad lre-- s M lltpelii-- 1 t oiliee, Richmond countv. N.

( )ot .)! ! 1. 1S55. iv

n a it n Ia i V A C T II V,
BY Gl ). LAUDER.

Nearly uppo.-it- to E. W. Willkings' Auction Store,
Fayetteville, N. C.

) t. 1. ls.15. y

DP.. JOIIN V. PAG IS.

Il.ociiiyivillc, U: f!l County X" C.

DR. FACE is now lvrmancntlv bn-ate- i d at B:r- -

d:ivsvil!e. am lil'. rs his profi-ssiona- l s"rvie.--- to tlie
mibiV. He will iri Vi strict attentio.i t Obstetrics ami
flic diene- - i" women and rhildren

Mareii 1 li'n. I'11

(IKOIKJE
;;;U3t I.l'.7IBEK,

WIL min'(;ton. n. c.
AUbiu cut n; ded to him will m t with prompt

all'
N. . J t . I 55. t.ni

sn: i(r com) roil is :,(-,-
.

;.fi' 11'iV." Vi cr ; i :ig : in ujMisuaMv I ir'c St k

si".: i; A 7. : m"M.ii-:i- i ar.c.ii,
Whh h we will verv C'i ;t lbr Cash, or on th'
nsua till!" to W'li lesal" bnvers ecl'.i-- i vd y.

Our Stock w til con-i- st ot a general seieci ion oi

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Xi'f: ttiid S'rnif ,

He nhi-- '!, (.'It, thing,
) ess 7 V m i n ,

Wit'a a great variety of notions.
T!io e ow in-.- ; us not"- pat due are earnest p

uest--- t i w:ili'j immedial" payment.
STARR WILLIAMS.

an 22. y-- tr

.5 A i".S EwY it'Z
IS now receiving his SPRING SUPPLY of CHEAP
GOODS, among which are

Irish Linens. Lawns and Diapers.
French. Scotch. and I. awns,
( 'alicoes Fresn h. Envilih and Domestic,
French. Scotch a id D i a stic Giniiams.
Embr.edM and J'lain Crape Shawls and Scarfs

I ! -t Ideached Shirtie.ir ami Sheetiiv'.
I'rc:ieh and Iri-d- i Linen Drilling,
Black and Colored Silks.
Bo:i ""is and 1'onnet R'.!'bo:i.
Pediing i loth". Ntss. 5 to li).
.la- - 'ph Repka's 'ot tonades.
Colored Granudine and Parege.
Lin i Cambric Handkendiicfs. assorted.
Rlav Linens. .',-- 4 to very cheap.

With many other articles, all of which have been
p'lrch.i-e- d by th" Package at the lowest rates, and will
be od'ned at the lowest prices. !,y whole-al- e or retail,
for Cash or on time to punctual customers.

March "2:. LS".

FOll SALE OH HE NT.
.1 Th"I nwclimg at present occupied iv tne

i 3 subscriber, situated on Hillsiro' Street,
j! adiouiiiiz the premises of Hugh Gil more.

Esq. Applv to J. G. Smith.
A. K. C.IKR31I.

March 2!. IS.-.'-
i. iH-t- i'

N E W
SPKIXU A NO SV'IMEIt GOODS.

A!. FX. .3iU.S( Jr.
Has received in part, and is this day receiving, a large
and well selected Stock of
STAPLi: AXD PA XC Y 1)11 Y GOODS,
Consisting in part as follows:

Plaid and Chcua Striped Silks; plain Black Do.;
Black Sir'ped Plaid and Fig'd Do.; Col'd and Black
ChalHcs; Tissues and Berage leLaiu; Berage
Tissues aud Organdie Robes; Printed Jackonet aud
Organdie'Mnslius: (iiugham Lawns; French. English
ih 1 American Prints: White and Printed. Plain and
Embroidered Mnuf.Ilas: V lute. Black and Col d Crape
S'i Emlroideriesofall kinds, some handsome setts
i c;l,-i'v,- .c in mut.Oi- - Houston nl M:i 1 ...,.
Lace. Collars and Sleeves: Thread. LiNe. Linen and
t'otton Edging: Jaconet and Swiss Muslin. Edgiig,
Iiiscrtini; and Ftouncia-jcs- .

ALSO.
A lare fwsovtuvmt Silk. Panama, Leghorn and Soft

lint.-;- for Men and Boys; Ladies'. Misses' and Child-
ren's Bonnets and Flajs; and a fiae assortment of
Ch.ths. Cassimeres, Vesttngs and Summer Goods for
Men and Boy's wear. Heady-mad- e Clothing. Boots.
Sho. Umbrellas. Parasols, &c. Ac; with manyarticles not enumerated, making nvy Stock ; verydesirable one; and I would invite my old customers,
friends, and the public generally, to cive me an earlv"call. A. JOHNSON, Jr.

April 4, 1850. !)2-- tf

BASK OP PVY75TTKVIU4E,)
April 11, 185fi. f

Tha Annual Meeting of tic? Stockholders of this
Bmk will be held at the ll-.d- l of the Bank, at 11

o'clock. A. M.. on the 3d MONDAY of May next,
Iwinsr the 10th day of the month.

W. G, BPvOADFOOT, Cashier.
9I-:5- t

malara, but by the speculator or physical science
animalcules. These animalcules we take into
the human system, hence the disorganization
and its consequences.

A query might now be made, that assertions
are one thing and the proof is another. This
we will have to do hypothetical!--

. A person
dying with yellow (ever or bilious fever, and
having died in June to November, hcrtnetjcally
sealed, in tin or other metal, after remaining in
the coffin fourteen days, when open it will be
found to contain millions of larva but if the
patient should die in our climate in November
to March, by examining in fourteen days it
will be found only to be returning to its native
elements. The germ of the existence of the
animal in the firt case must have been there,
and brought about by deposition of ova by an
animalcule, hence in the future decomposition
of the body the existence of the larva;. As you
have the diagnosis, as given you, we will now
give the prognosis, and its remedies: Tim
atmosphere suffused with these small animal-
cules, what will drive them away or kill them,
or change the tenor of the atmospheric air? In
whatever infected district they may appear, by
persons taking the fever, let pitch, tar, or iohji,tr any other matter, be burnt night and morn-
ing. The lire that it will require to keep il
alive, one-fift- h portion of the air, oxygen, and
it will necessarily bring down the pure air from
the surrounding neighborhood. Also, in the
infected districts covvr the ground with chloride
0f lime, which will have the tendency of de- -

stroving.
them. In this way .

a large- amount
may oe got rm or. jniemaiiy, inc use 01 the
usual remedies that have been given, calomel,
to poison the animalcules, and a perspiration
to be kept up 011 the skin so as to throw tin
matter off. As to the sanitary measures that
should be used, they should be stringent; all
vegetable matter that may be in the street
should be removed; committees should be ap-

pointed in each ward to visit the- premises of al;
property in the city; anil if the offal be taket
some two or three miles from the city, we itt(
not fear of having the yellow fever, notwith-
standing the predictions of wise and lea rued
men. "A stitch in time saves nine.' lialli- -

more American.

IjIFE in' New Mkxico. A military subscriber
in New Mexico, in the course of a recent htu;,
wrote us of the fair sex there, as follows:

"The women are far from being beatitifit:
The great charm is to get one who iippnmc!.. ;

to being white. Virtue is almost unknowi.
Their fandangos present 110 variety. j on g.
there, dance with whom yon please, saiooi

your 'girl,' 'smoke her,' &c. As for their con-

versation, it is of the most vapid kind, consisting
of discussion concerning the relative merits 0

each other's jackasses, or of the last hi. kn.
fM,t in the plaza. When you get them on the
subject of card-playh'- g. however, they are truly
eloquent about the virtue of the seven-spo- t'

against the rest of the pack, and 6 'tapping
banks' generally.

"American ladies whose lot may be cast
among'-the- have much to shut their eyes
against. At first they are a little surprised at
finding all the stores opcti and billiard balU
knocked about on Snndays, to say nothing oi
dancing in the evening at the hotels; but tht--y

soon become accustomed to it; they cauuot cu;
the yii." Memphis Appeal,

not in any event to r,c p u.i nnui n is m a.. reopmN; ft; offaU collnection between the rod and building,
complied with, eighty per centum of the amount of j ':,)rjrs sent to me or left at A. A. McKethan's Shopall dl?ver!.mad w.Il be paid by the nary agnt rml)i .

Claridy Allen and wife Sally. Henry Purnell and wife take tiiat tne inuuer or muuers win. u in
Fiances, Bcttv Byrd. William Byrd, and .Mtlessa Byrd j be accepted, enter into an oonirauon ui.m..

tv,at at February Term. LStl, of this Court, the last days, with Rood and sufficient sureties, to famish the
!

i r ii7iii!.n i'irr.1 via iluK-tu- l ii.Wt,.l j oniiiil'i'5 tironosivl. The bureau will not be oblrgated

within thirty d.iys after hills, duly authenticated, shall
have hem presented to him

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on appli-
cation to the navy agonts at Portsmouth. New Hamp-
shire. Boston. New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Norfolk. Pensacola. and at this bureau. .

reord or duplicate of the letter informing a bid-

der of the acceptance of his proposal, will be deemed
a notification thereof, w ithin the meaning of the act of
18-tfi- , and his bid will be made and accepted in confor-mit- v

with this understanding.
Every o!fer made must be accompanied (as directeu

in the act of Congress making appropriations for the
naval service for ISl-'4- 7. approved 10th August.
lHtt.) v a written, guarantee, signeu iiy.ouc ui
responsible persons, to the effect that he or they nnder--

to consider anv proposal unless accompanied nv n.
.'iinrantee required bv law. the competency of the
guarantee to ! certified by the navy agent district
attorney, or the collector of the port. ; .

The attention of bidders is called to the samples and
description of articles required, as, in the inspection
before reception, a jut but rigid, comparison will n

i.t-,wv- n th articl s offered and the samples and
contract, receiving none that fall below them: and their
attention is also particularly directed to the joint reso-

lution of 27 th March, 1854." and to the act of the 10th
A ii east. 184R.

April 16. 185fi. 9t-- 4t

WANTED
At my Bucket Factory. 2 J miles South of Fayetteville.
on the Wilmington Road. '

3,Orr JUMPER LORS,
from 8 inches in diameter to the largest sizes: 8 feet
innr and clear ot Knots, ior wnicn a iiut-ra- i i"'-- -

will be paid. ; 4 , :a. 11. .UAn-u- i

Fayettcvilley March 26, 1856. 3m f- v


